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;N VTIONAL FEDERATION LBAOUK.

U.*>x, May 22.—An important and 
, . / Jy attended meetiogofthe Na-
timal Federation League was held to dayj.

vhich Earl Roeebu*ry Fresrf*. 
u, . of hisremarks before the meet- 
;.y, Lord Roeeberfy expressed the opinion 
ni-tbe present- was not an oÿportqne to 
f,.r a conference on the qnestimi efhafWwa
deration, owing to the fact that a strong

■in favor of colonial federation 
sweeping- over Australia. The 

colonists, he said, wore far 
to bring to a successful 

federation schemes tWan to

;-S?

■ h «4M >

mMading, and aH ■'’S* I»
gtiua minister’s capabilities.
Referring to the conclusions at wJ.............................................................................. 1 ^6aaift

îSKflSfSSt^St. »,95m* «.kssSesfisi seUiBB»rasnSi.-àr -
-RS»dwaS«gi^ ^*rwtKSRStea^spssySB aastMrvsrTstt
a"sacssss.®s*is ®K.*asr..a srr4. ? k^f«sr.**... „™» ïtL^AjcnseE I

• •’ raft uiiTiiiS'kirMe t ' fit —The attempt sumption in many ways—Though Stanley, Ji.OOO. McHugh was knocked out m the | ment jffny thing had been done tq relieve „lea and protective Dolicv neneralhf The

j&ssss&S* a.«-à efctstes'titssc «r*-- $s2^jrt?:jsAsss 6-f - «.moms. 
6^fiffBs,4«sS6?’e as ASiLS". » ,^.î^5S=a:i...k^3titbS,sr4s£«.7-.7 s-'~ -ST»
attacked the Turkish troops aeutto quel the fortlmately a fact Allât his, over- bare a 15.yewr 0U boy, for whom the po- among them Was terribly high. Sir James “°- ^cause of any principle
disturbance and routed them. Many of the bearing manner and assumption of .. ’ / , . s„veral davs for Ferguson said the government was doing that there might be involved, but m
soldiers were killed. Additional troops superiority have provoked enmity toward lie® ^cTt of M/ from iuJ brother, wi/seec eve^ything in its powerto relieve tiio suffm- order that they might make a point
have been sent to the scene. him in quarters where it is most-desirable thetbelt orp7Rom ’olfceS log. Though it was impossible to reach against the government, and commit

that he pbonld be regarded witWavor. Hie "7b “ \rC ",ar„st him whcu bedreV a I somcplacesiu the interiorfaround the Sou- member! to opposing them. He ad- 
attempt to introduce African mahners into , , blew out his brains dan two thousand people were being sup- mitted that to be a party man it was ne-
Euglish society, while enrteavormg todmect revolver snd blew outUs plied ith food : ow»Tyfor one to îiccas.on&U, swallow L
English enterprise into Afuca, P 4 Tennessee Boak Assigns. -------------- —«►--------------- - hit own views. Supposing one went
lamentable failure. Lebanon, Tenu., May 23,—The bonk of AT'T'/fipq AV fVTTAWA against the government with the object

labor COTTON MILLS in gbyi-on. Middle, Teun., made an assignment to-day. Ar r ALtbo A1 Vl 1A W A. ^ turning out that government with its 
English manufacturers don’t view with Liabilities, $100,000; assets between $40,000 _________ policy Of protection,

£:r=tnhrr=tb«tine»riat WoX, fattS ** W°‘00°- — Interview With Hr. Thos. Baxle-Brife WHEBB WAS A 10 ooî
island of Ceylon, where cotton mills are Prise Fight. jgfc Columbia’s -Demands and How He found himself away out in the cold,
being started with 10,000 spindRs and New OuLrANS, May 23.—The fight be- They are Dealt With. The ppfiosition had no polie/ at all. A
150 looms, soon to be largely ex- twI^'lIMy Meyers, of Decatur, IlK and | iney are A«ait niui. memlxir might b<*independent to a cer-
tended. Labor in Ceylon is cheaper AndjT&owen, of New Orleans, for $3,000, J tain extent, but if lie walked aoroaa the
than in India and for cheaper than m Great to night, was won by Bowen m 27 rounds. I ^ ÜBique and Uninflueutial Position flow of the House whenever there

(Fmm our own Corro-mondenti. Slat hand. It'S though t” to” new i»: Uwge FretiiT^-se ,er=^. of an Independent Member wfe anytlnng thatdkl not exaclly
Theï™Twa, noled to-day of ^msyh»»» n^rfet rival fer the Auianv N Y May^The freight » of Parliament. . .

the usual Queen’s Birthday honors. Col. for Asiatic tr”f" the kaiser house of the New York Centrai railway m .. ,ible Government a man must have a
Gzowski, aide-de-cainp to the Queen, wi!L - ^^"^L^ni^iont are en- ^K-nigt «-L Th- opinion. £^d expenencea m;

be created a K.G M.G. in recognition of his gaAed in the consideration bf a grand reoep- menso amount of merchagdise was con-[the Dominion PWl%ment of British Mitchell professed toTe ah Inde-
diat in guiahedser vices as an engineer. Chief to Emperor WilUam ofGermany on t£= eamed, Ibe loss U $175,000. Columbia membera*ing been deemed ™£nt- but\Thad Tots “lSnrfol

Justice Johnston, of Quebec, wUl be made willbe^dmdefn’"etomb AMoiher SwtaÜTr IMaanpears, of considerable interest to the readers of iowfcr. He was a good fellow, and-one
a Knight Batchelor; and Griffin, y-deppty ^nofthe efforls of the kaiser to amelior- Boston, May 23.—Clarence F. Jewett, The Colonist, a reporter yesterday Vbom he (Mr.Earle)peram)ally respected,
^Tofth!oerdt; orsi Miod aud^st." »f *• ** ^“Uh™lhi^dnpon «tStSSÆ’tS'îto w W

Sk tvT-T r? “ ysr tsirtrar « wass ggrSB'fggpgs!-EL'n.^SJSSi-S ^tasssrsÿti, -S 
StSSS»"585SEShsuæ&sr -U-sazgztpgm*

The ialaod reinuo division of British reception is assured. The fîronln Case Agritt. l hAviteF heiin rfet astdu for uninfluential position m^the

-.tessagcB^a-^ S3SS a'^x^=L‘dsnS!^>tifci5

■to fW.H-cnees to o«r_m.nfo

__ sss IAfOdessa, M
H ad hère> r of his .Large, the'

•m Revelstoke at 
thp oonstruetion of

eeveral miles of the right of way had been 
slashed and burned. The road is not a diffi
cult one to build, and if the work is pushed 
therë is no reason why trains should not be 
runniOg before the snow flies.

The Colombia is th,e highest ever known 
at this early season, and ie booming. There 
is but little snow left to the mountains, and 
the weather is more than warm. ■<

that the'plotT^f ^uSndtie origin, tod his i

^ s^SSTtoiMk
excitement, and the police are endeavoring 
to trace the conspiracy to its inception tod 
arrest the plotters.

Will Increase (he Sqnadran.
London, May 21.—The British admiralty 

has decided ta.inorease the strength of the- 
North American squadron By-to addition of 
four torpedo boats. Tflfc vessels are now 
being made ready and are expected to join 
the fleet about the middle of June.

Stanley's Sew Companion- . •
London, May 21.—The Daily News adds 

to its announcement that Stanley’s marriage 
will take place in Westminster" abbey the 
statement that if the explorer undertakes 
any further expeditions his wife will accom-

his.r->was now*
Antipoileaii^M
^^gcager just
i;v,'v their own —v- ^
a romplish anything m the way,of Imperial 
. i. - .üu,], and the latter question must 
therefore bide its time. The prospects of 
,l„ i.nim/.te success of tho Imperial move- 
ment, however, were advancing rapidly., 

ITALY’S FINANCIAL SITUATION.
*l1,e financial situation in Italy is critical, 

m l i lie government is driven to extremities 
"... vmport the troops and pnbiio officials. 
T : i! nemployed in Rome and Naples are as- 
mmiiu-r a menacing attitude, and frequent ar- 
L,-s do not avail to intimidate thepeopie as 
fm merly. In Naples some excitement has 
I it c ii caused by the rumor that the United 
Is ves government proposes to puts stop to 
cuiiitration. The peasants are selling 

“their belongings and flecking m 
■to the nearest port-s where passage 

^PbTobtained to America before the pro- 
hi viive measures shall he .pat into force. 
The main causes of discontent among the 
[peasantry are the marked increase in the 

i m I n of taxation, and the strict enforce^ 
of the conscription law.

now
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EASTWARD BOUND.
capital Notes.Their Boyal Highnesses Leave the 

Coast Behind—Disappointed 
'Reporters. Application for Incorporation of a 

Company to -Constrnet a Rail- 
*V>-S way to'Alaska. *; '

X
»<-

iHow the Day afc the Terminus was 
Spent—An Afternoon’s -~

Shopping.

m •i

Queen’s Birthday Honors for Col. 
Gzowski, Chief Justice John- xV- 

ston and Mr. Griffin. -
mVX-i '

Disgraced Bis €le«lc
London, May 20.—Dr. Relorf, a Luther

an clergyman of considerable prominence in 
Scbleawig, has been sentenced to imprison-' 
ment for criminally assaulting a yoong 
woman who was a member of his congrega
tion. Strong , efforts were made by his 
friends to secure his acquittal in considera
tion of his calling and hitherto blameless 
life, but the evidence against Iran was so 
dire<?t.and overwhelming that nq£hing could 
save him* from conviction.

|From Oar Own Correspondent. 1 
Vancouver, May 22.—If, as has been 

stated,1 Hh Royal Highness, the Bake of 
Connaught, wishes to make bis tour 
the continent quickly and tinosteritatiously, 
—as a simple citizen of the Empire,—ob
serving the every day life of the people 
along-tihe way, and ffreed from the monoto
nous pomp of elaborate receptions, the wel
come tendered him by tlm citizens of Van
couver must have been eminently gratifying.

With thwxception of .having a^ band of 
wmait on the dock and a formal address of 
welcome ready for presentation, Vancouver 
awaited the arrival of their Royal Highness 
with a» little deviation from the Tontine of 
every day life as if it had been simply an 
overiand express that was expected. The

King Leopold of Belgium, paid a visit to ^eari^rainTeU/not h^dro^, but’in an af- 

Miss Dorothy Tennant to-day and heartUy fectionate mist that itiadé everybody miser- 
eongrutulatcd her upon her r-approaching able. Witterproof cotfts and umbrellas were 
niiirriage to Mr. Stanley. The rcgafd and tim principal features of the demonstration 
admiration entertained by 'Xipg Leopold on the dock.
[for Mr. Stanley is of so driven oidey » 
induce the -s u g^eathm ; that ' h» majesty Will 
tiu present at thq< merriage ceremony in 
Westminster Abbey. ... ' SS-.'V

'WAFRAID OF GERMANY.
the situation between Russia :

1'e.irs as to .
and Austria increase, notwithstanding the 
friendly letter of the Czar to the Austrian 
iv dment. of v. hicli ho is the nominal 
color.el. It is believed that Russia is only 
dete rred from an immediate attack by fear 
of (iermany; but that apprehension toay not 
he sufficient to prevent a determined move
ment by the Czir’s forces toward the Danu
bien provinces.

'1

-.jt ««rat's Estate. .
London, May 21.—The estate of the late 

Joseph D. Bigger, member of prriiameut 
r West Cavan, is found to yield_the sum4

A WAR CLOUD.
Turkey has not yet responded to Rnssia’e 

demand for payment of the war indemnity, 
and in default there is no doubt that Russia 
will at on/e cross the Turkish frontier inAsia.

STANLEY’S MARRIAGE. >- . i

for
of £35,000. :

i To be Knighted.
London, May 21.—Among those who will 

receive royal honors on the occasion of the 
Queen’s birthday are Judges Johnson of 
Quebec and Pursent of Newfoundland, who 

xwi8 be knighted. , ■ »
■v-m&Si

-ijrzrirsrz- »
of the city council and resident officials of aided the-West end clnb mtnesueuto es- 
tbe C. P. R., and with the orthodox hou- cape, has been sentenced to six weeks lm-
quet in hand, awaited the docking of the pnsonment. _ - ~~ oliteary. * .* ■' .«*;
ship. In a few mingles the gangway was _ ~T. „ s* Toronto, May 23.—Dr. Edgar H. Mer- have . . . .
ont, and the mayo^hd party wereshaking **,a™ed “ r Adnlv rick ie dead of mflammatioaof the lungs. Holy Father a sum of money, spproximat-
hands with the Royal party on the deck. Rome, May 21.—Count Campell, formerly - - ____ Jng £39,000. Of this amoynt £8,000 came
Reading thé. address came next in gt. Peter’s Protestant convent, bae / Bvherl’s BaJeritj. from Frtoce; £10,000 from Italy; £4,000^SErzr:"
WhaKUri ?hS>d helrtih^and an ad- three weeks in a ranvenfcr after which, it is v v —:. Sir William McKinnon, president df the

taasaasr1*—^ x— Tsssjraass

Vancouver, B. C., May 22—With the J»wn “feWSlÿgg theUdim-Her F —— Toronto, May 23.-Patr;ck Boris has is- ^Jveda8J,arances from Berlin that over- Roanoke A tight vote was polled through-1 claimed to ha entitled to,, but the
exception of having a braas band on the gg&toStoJfoniq TjSJfiad i ifevrf. ------- sued wcircular to the Roman CatholiM mil- , ture8 4°^ cnd will receive favorabto con- out the state. ___ Dominion, it must be remembered, could
Iwh u f. and presenting an address of wel- ?/ acauùintân'ce Mrs. * llackenzie, fol- ^ Wew Bank at abangfcal. mg a meeting for Sunday afternoon sidération. Falter H'cann’t Diienmres not possibly afford all that was domamled.

tsSsessnsira =x's,.”- 1 Assersssss.-

ss.^-*.dUsx=2.r,e.'&™ asasssasassa '
'-'•rii, Prinoe thanked Vancouver Sf*. obS homage of reception eeted in the.acheme.__ ^ The Conservative ^ „re mak- Sfelf and to font were hu?ned to did note,,dorse tu. uUoraoces at the time. haE«or improvements,
Iyeply. thel nmx thMked Vai^n^e I mmlttees They popped first into a drug xieWmarfcct Spring Meeting. ing a' big howl iter Whelan’s statements, death. OT.nl m*i>----- r— but having no v>y defintto prop sals had5i|E^|ES|dE|H^yi AMERICAN NEWS.

ryrissrss —t ;gfetissr1 **«>•■ xsbta^ÆsrsSu.vïï-.LaS
ami the many signs of active progress ! tomerg M the visitors of the day whom London, May 31.—-The Queen has or- for ____  • j to d-iy of the suit* against tho Unit^l States | and Bj,ot ^im throngh'the head, causing in- that if he hqd put down in lua estimates

■to be seen on every -lian<L He grfeatly I delighted to honor, and after com- dered a portrait of Stanley to be painted by Ontario Polities. I Electric.Lighting Co., by W. K. Freeman, I gtant death. *§ ^25,000 or $30,000 for this purpose it
regretted that they would be unable to 1 ^ tour of the stores, they ré- AngelL nwT._in Mav 23 —The eoual rights’ I who claims that he, and not Edison, in- ---------------- -------------- *-----  would have been knocked tut by the

ept the hospitality so kindly extended in PurBe| iu amoat amiable frame of mind to ------; Ontari , y • vented the incandescent Jamps, and who Al/T^RTPAM NP’WS executive. With this much granted,
the name of the city of Vancouver. Aa all j .. . home f0r the day—Hotel Vancouver. -A De*lnl. movement is strong m the city. It int I alleges that the company made a contract AJllEillivADi VV O. I the work must go on, the thin

11 knew, he was retarnmg from a long ^ dinner at the hotel qt 7-^0 was a Rerun, May 21.—The North German fered considerably with the Conservative with him in 1882 to push bis claim before _______ _ end cf the wedge having been
j0arney and had been forced to make his fenlily one, the only persons outside of the Gazette denies the statement that corres- meet[ng last night, and suspicion is grow- the patfent office* and if successful to pay - introduced. Each Minister had, as

rangements some time before m ®Royal party honored with seats at the table pondence has passed between Prmcc Bis- tha® either foil or Armour, two -equal him SIfld.OOO for it. He alleges that Kemmter'* Case. :fc were to fight with his colleagues for
make them harmonize with the e^amet « 1 .y ^ ^ und Mrs Oppenheimer and marck and Chancellor CapnvL rifhta’ candidates, will crowd out_eno of through neglect of the cQmpany the npph- Washington, May 23.-The supreme £ t department8 There

crr.S'J'WSsâl iriXsiaKSSIiSÆà afessÆÆSiSK sys r.gj».g^aa3xst...»>.
would with great pleasure convoy to.Her , y,» prince tod hfo ™te than exempted from censorahip shaU be placed y “or Clark will let some of it. It is that in 1878, whüe living » Frier dtoV^r^d tto deïiï^. the Vfo8t,Ton °£ a steamsh.p to replace A _
Majesty the expression of loyalty and devo-1 hade»their entertainprs goodnight, and re- upon the same footing as aU other papers. P^JLaHv expected Mayor Clark wül Racine, Wis., ho invented a lamp.and sent Justice Fuller delivered t e the Sir James Douglas came up, he a Big Ban of Fish Predicted by the Indian»
tiou contained in the addrese- A^ain he 1^ ^te “oars, “Metapedia” ^ “eâ the ptil in Wtàse. ^ « to Edison. About two years later Ed., colony In CaUfernti.. sti-ongly arg^d that it aould ba bu5t hi Preparation, for a Large Cat*.
thanked the people oi this young city,,ond Ij ..g^katohewan.” ------- -___________ eon announced, as his own invention, the „ v Mav 23—The Netherlands British Columbia, and be constructed of —- •
.-xpressed the wish that their msnif^tpros- Their entire, trato, which leaves at 8 in cito.tone. Auinmn Beces». aTm«rLi _ same lamp, and when Freeman protested New York, 54sy a. lue ae “ .“* wnod At the time only Mr. Gordon and From a gentleman who has just returned
pel ity would long continue. He felt sure this _ ^ ^ do£ but three cars, London, May 21. —Mr. 'Gladstone -has PACIFIC COAST. NEWS. Edison offered $50,000 if to would keep American steamship Spaamandam, which Earle) were in Ottawa. They from en extensive trip through Southeastern
important link;Won the raat and west 295 comptating the Une. re^dTe Raith estate at Kirkcaldy, on the X. _________ quiet >out, it. He afterwards entered the arrived here from Rotterdam tp-dsy, ^“em^Jtrated toaiimt its being bnüt AUska, a Port Townsend Lrader «prasm-
(the Canadian Paeihc) would prove one of I It88^B ^ latUjr vehlclo that The shore of the Firth, where he will spend the ------ company s employ. The company claims bçpnght sixty-four wealthy Dutch farmers, y , th nrovinee and the momma tative learned that the prospects for a Mg
tl.c chains binding together the o”"™”™ CoLONlirr correspondent, together with a autnmn reCcss. ' ' IMameads Sl.len. ^ that it never contractai to puah_ hreeman s wfth horses tod servants, en route to Cab- > “f *Tthev ’ddressed the fof- s»lm°n season were good. The Indians, to
of the nation and of the world,-and isgain I cf loggage is tobe a paasengsr. _____ * ÔAKLANn, Cat, May 23.—Mrs. J. F. 1 daim, bntif he oontd establish a patent I (ornia The emigrants oame in the first lie left forborne, they addressed the toi ^d predicted it, because a big run. of
he hoped that ev«y prosperity would r«t At Vancouver®hfs travelling companions. Horror» or Siberia. the wife of a wealthy mining himself the company would buy his righto. cabin_ and their servants in the intermedi- lowing letter to the Minister iff Marine, fi,b always follows a heavy winter,
with tho city of Vancouver and the great j reDregentfi1£, the New York, Winnipeg and j T. * « • Chapma , 5 The company alao charge that even this 1 ate_ The little colony came under the which waa endorsed by Mr. Prior, and “ Much preparation w befog mode for tbè
province of which it was one of the principle I pmpers, who came out expressly to I Berne, May 21. Tto Swiss man, last evemng attended the emODtwx-wa8 obtained by fraudulent- rM-1 leadership of H. Nygh, president of1 the d forwarded copies to each of season’s fishingTand the cnnnirjr people all
towns. Continued cheers from tho ussem-1 ..-Q-n—y the Royal party to the East, re-1 Federal gives an account of an eye witness meet exercises i m the bnell ^beramary, oi I resentations on Freeman’s part, and that he Hdland Land company, who. for tho past the members ofthe government. ««wet to do a large business. A new can-
Ued crowd upon the d«:ks greeted the bUtantly bade him “good bye.” They used of incident preceding the recent maseàere which her <1?°8t;t" wa*,™e °[di subsequently sold his alleged right to otlwr tm&i m0„ths has been traveling H. Tuppcr, Minister cf Itariiie and nero has been established at Kin Km bay.
Prince's speech, and the Royal party ”ore ! ' VCr7 eBdeav0r to induce the raüway . „iVw. . ^ f , T Tto Before laying tome^sho. pfo»d tor dta üea The claim for salary dow la alee th h the Netherlands _lecturing FùKcrit,.- “ , __ t . . by Elmore, Sanborn t Co., of Astoria, and
then driven to the C- P. Hotel, where foey ffi ^ t j t them go too—as porters, fire- „overnot Keneral of Siberia ordered^woman monde, valu'§*t j denied. Edison is not made a party to the m the advantages of California. _J3K? imh^eSePSrourto7 nrotiœea1 to tto they expect to catch a large amount of fish,
lunched. The afternoon waa spent by the “ poilce, baggage, anything- KonatiW wto Vas dvfog of eon- the house tod -been 7,™r8“rra I suit. -- The entire party left on a special train over The steam schooner R. J. Elmore,has been
Prmcc in driving atout the city and Stanley ^ 0fd^ weri ftlîct. ”2ntionàtVtrknhmd,m“ toCVmoW. »me time before A‘ V -------- ' KheBaltimora È Ohio and Central Pacific, in IB^otombtolU^of ^ “Tt as a tender for the cannery.
Park with Major-General Sir John McNeill I Qne faut ,be*worbing crew waa allowed, 1 8he ™ nnable to rise from her bed and a else ato felt for h”Jewela’ ^“l-fi^bnts The Hank ol America tallare. and will go direct to Merced, Cala.,'where Jjvm^ne h^t tothat 1 rovtocmit beito^fr “At Bartlett bay they are preparing for
md Mayor °PP»?.^"et* . ï unless By special invitation of a member of soldiers dragged her in a semi nude m‘™¥8* .Tto pélfo» were Philadelphia, Pa., May .23.—Despite the office of tto company is loaned. The al^BaSlt S^cch of a big catch, and have enlarged the capacity

pztt^aur and Mra Harry the Royal ^rty. And tto Royal party V Zgto garment hanging in T* ‘he, have no cluoto the pickpocket. examination to Which . com- Holltoders, it is expected wffl found a ttotoJB» of tie cannery. At Ye, bay it to, .tot
Mrs. Oppenheimer and Mr. ana Mrs. u y I tbough gladTto meet newspaper men at aU to the court yard, where she died. __________me_____ ___■ . . , , . -, , «.it -«I town and name it Rotterdam The new the National Policy- It to the opintaai. of the been decided whether or not to ran thr
Abbott. They went aboard their meciall .8 said that it was the Queen’s train, nf!;n„ the sledee’ioumev other female ' **?"'*, 'Thn h I mittee of the depositors of the Bank of I gettiers are mostly in families, Und, without mostexperteacedtoxlnera that^ahoat biffitor . 1)Ut the probabilities aro that it W
tram immediatoly- after .^®r’ 'rdl and the reporters must not go. Only the priaoners dkmanded the removal of Governor San Francibco, March 23. Tho «hoon put Qeo. F. Work, Cashier Dun- eteeptioo, are more thau well to do. They ôÆitLh Oduntitolï tifera are bSti^itod At Nahab bay the cannery is all rfody
have thereby-at go clock m the morning. I obe eorre^mdent secured a permit, LbroisV for cruelty, h^ce the shooting era Alvina and Gem, bound for P<«eM gan ^d Paying Teller Hergershinier, yea have already bought and paid for their land families for repair, to iron^steamera. _ begin operations, and the expeotationa are

the movements of the party will be by him , the soldiers. Sound, were crossing over the tor la«t terdsy, it was stated to-day by a lawyer I in California, and say they'will be followed It toe been urggdthitt^^tesiwwmas^to fbitt an unusually large <»tch will tornade.
I reoordedior all, as they pass on over the I . - . night when they were both damaged. The! who ia intcrested on behalf ofthe depeyitora I by a large delegation of their country men. tUtore one ooold be brSt. Our “At Red toy, Point Berne ^aud Salmon

great mountains. * I - -Gem lost her steering wheel and tore her ] tbat not an_admies!on had been made on I ----------------1**----------------* reply to tiS is, „ii nromptnosa is exaidscd la toy things are going at full blast, and the
CABLE NEWS. mainsail, and theAlvina carriodawayherUhich criminel action could be sustained US SOLICITED ADVICE. ?feül0»^*rto”mtto0ttotaîti0woriâ?to fishermen are waiting for the rnnofsalmop

bowsprit and flgqrehefcd. Tbelattervea-1 against sny of the officialeof the suspended 1 ------- readv^ forMiv-ioe ns oariy a» one coaid be to commence. This will be anywhere feom
2 odlior courae, add the Gem The lawyer iu question declared The San ?mncts«> Chronicle's Opinion on the brought there, via CnpfcHoro arfa, in^thaovsot the end ofAfey to Æe naiddteot July^ Thu

returned to port to-d^for a new wheri. thttthe took ^cutokept w.thfothe^e . Behring Se^Outiage. Jff W’^to^^

:&■?•»? «rnttliae-S «Bawlam . ■ .. to clerto, K. W. Banks, Berlan and Yerkes, Ban Fbanobco, Ifey 23.-Tbo Chroniole ^tTïha itKlî whites. Indians cammt ba depended, upcm
SAN Francibco, May 23.—Dan McLeod, ou the stuck of tto Ameriœn financial asso- ^ moming says tto best thing oii^ British *° httend *° th*T w,?r>’ flLZtLJranto

tto wrwtlfcr, telegraphed to his toekers Columbim, friends can do i, to ko™ ont of ^ anWctt/Me'laS t-B-ry they cm, to

if yActon would c consent to A !M|toaIeff-BMa»«. [to obey the instructions he receives, and subject wi* tike Be»e«£- ’’obe’tunnefbeing built by

BsïfixaÆ"esLffi gseSKs?^.-™ EFsea.-sa :53r"
^asaJEtotossat aKpKaaf»

”T before the supreum court of the pone their *»Hhg ^«rations.to a more ministers, who had said that be received «imetory fine8 stooSmepi
tMted States on Mou/sy.'Donoan to urn m'Xt ' * W ““ ——and protest, ^brohtot from there. HydferifTto

Acttomiywhere for WOO a side. |^r ^oteuce of death for a murder at togle g> wtthout going intoBehnngs Sea. and tl on ttoSttokeenh« not yetUnnM^d

offended a Croatian girl a day or too ago "San Franoboo, May 28.—The United T never enacted. 1 -------------^Mèëm

S8 BHBPPt-j Ontarlo PoHUe*. . .
Toronto, May 21.—Tto Litotal splftin 

North Essex to not healed. Cieary and 
Pucaud are atill both in the fid^snd tto 
probability to Mdwat will lose tto seat to 
SeL - White. The Litorals are some- 
what at variance, too, in South 
Renfrew, where the nomination of 
Dr. Dowling is distasteful to many. 
The conservatives have similar trouble in 
Grenville, Cardwell and several other con- 

thé expenditure Of an immense amount^ -atitUenoies. David Creighton’s chances for 
~e U..4- i# îoîri +>i(x. mwArn- re-election in North Grey are admittedly

slim. Meredith speaks every day, frequent
ly twice daily.

barely bad-time toget into tto yawl. There to the improvements that Were demanded 
is 15 feet of wateWYver tto decks of the [or Victoria harbor, he was aware that 
sunken vessel, whfoh to laden with coat all that was contemplated would involve
' Vlrslnla Baalelpal Bleetlens. $, ’(■

Richmond, Va-r-Maÿ $3.-The *#¥*

A GOOD LANDIABD.
The duke of Bedford has set an example 

th at the landlords of Ireland might follow 
with immediate honor and ultimate profit. 
After careful consideration of the mutual 
relations existing between himself and the 
ten ills on his English estates,Jhto grace has 
voluntarily remitted fifty per cent of the

4o the mo£ fo,oheyY but if
Richmond, Va., Msy 23.—The mnmci-1 ment ; • business-like wav he believed 

pal elections were held throughout the state tbe gôvei nment would be dispoecd to deal 
to-day. The democrats were successful in fairly with the matter; but tho scheme 
Alexandria,* Norfolk, Richmond, Lynch- ma6t be a practical one. Oomplaints

I were continually being heard from all the

2ffgTHE BOYAL VISIT.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaugh’s Beeep, 
tiuu at Vancouver—Leave for the East 

This Morning.

Longue Pointe s Dead.
Montreal, May 21.—At the Longue 

Pointe asylum inquest, to-day, the nuns 
produced a list of 56 inmates who perished.

.

. ,1
_ A Peeenlary Premise.
Toronto, May 21.—President Daniel " , 

.Wilson, of the Toronto University, to» re
ceived a letter from the Marquis of Lome _ 
containing a promise of pecuniary assist
ance to the university.

, French School InveslIaaUen. -
Toronto, May 21.—Rev. D. D, McLeod, ^ 

one of the commissioners appointed by tto 
Ontario governmenc to invoetigate tto 
French schools in the eastern conutiM, 
writes the Globe criticising at length the 
referenees in the equal rights manifesto to 
the Freuch school investigation. He deals 
with the statement iu detail, allegmg mac- 
curacy and partiality.

• v Nova Scotia Klejttona. _ ------ -
Halifax, May 21.-Tto provincial 

goviernment has been sustained by a
majority. So far 28 government candidate*"* 
are reported elected out of a house of 38, 
the conservatives only carrying Guyaboro, 
Cumberland, Pioton; one member at Picton 
and 2 members at Victoria.
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KOOTENAY LAKE MINES.

1A Prohibitive American Duty on toad Ores— 
Discoveries—Development of 8ev- CAPITAL NOTES.eral Mlnes-Rellway Construction Proceed

ing Quickly—Neleon Townalte.
R. D. Atkins arrived last evening from the 1 Rykert Re-Rleçtôd for Lincoln by 

Kootenay Lake mining districts, vfe_ the I Majority —The Mu^T&y Canal
Northern Pacific. To a reporter of The I Oiw»n for -Traffic»
Colonist he stated that there was a grest l e 
■deal of disappointment amongfthe miners at| 
the action of the American Government in 
placing one and a half cento per pound duty 
on all lead ores. Hitherto if an ore ear- 
ried a certain percentage of silver the ore 
entered free. Now, aU grades of 
placed on the dutiable list. Had this im-
DOS? not been made, there was erery a»vi Trom Our Own Correspondent). ____

denoe that mining and shipuientof ores to OTTAWA, May 23.—Rykert has been re-1 Between a Ban and a Weaean.

the development of the silver mines will to The Mnrray Cmttel haa just been m I {ought he„ to-day between, s man and.

A-waa-s..saasn

'TfL-ftSSSSSgtfSS.

tion of a smelter on their property which | the crown in chancery. . *
P;>; , Y ïâ

England*» African InleeeJls.

London, May 23.-4B. W. Beckett, mem
ber for Whitby, asked the assurance of the 
government that English interests in Africa 
would not be sacrificed to Germany. —Fkr

Report that Hon. Edward Blake
-Resume the Leadership Of sir James Ferguson said the government 

♦hft Onnosition. - 1 was mindful ofthe interest of the coui^tiy,
-i VfeHinUst *6sb
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